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'dl eced BEFORE OR AFTER xn`y jexa
Before we can proceed to study dxnfc iweqt, we need to review one last issue. Why in
fpky` gqep is 'dl eced recited after xn`y jexa but in cxtq gqep it is recited before?
Both fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep recite 'dl eced as part of zixgy zltz for the same
reason. The practice is based on ci wxt dax mler xcq:
miwl`d oex` z` e`iaie ,(dk eh ` minid ixac) 'ebe mitl`d ixye l`xyi ipwfe ciec idie
mield on 'd oex` iptl ozie ,'ebe l`xyi yi` lkl wlgie ,'ebe dlrd zelrdn ciec lkie ,'ebe
eid xgya ,(fh /'` minid ixac/ my) 'ebe y`xa ciec ozp f` `edd meia ,'ebe mizxyn
my) 'ebe igiyna erbz l` cr ,(g fh /'` minid ixac/ my) 'ebe enya e`xw 'dl eced mixne`
minid ixac/ my) 'ebe ux`d lk 'dl exiy mixne` eid miaxrd oiae ,(ak fh /'` minid ixac/
mixne` eid jke ,(el fh /'` minid ixac/ my) 'dl llde on` mrd lk exn`ie cr ,(bk fh /'`
.minlerd zial dnly e`iady cr ,oex`d iptl dpy ylye mirax` lk
This yxcn teaches us that d"r jlnd cec began the practice 43 years before the zia
ycwnd was built that a part of what is now known as 'dl eced be recited with the
bringing of the xwa ly cinz and that a second part be recited with the axr ly cinz. At
first glance, it appears that the dispute between the ze`gqep is whether we commemorate
that practice by reciting 'dl eced as part of dxnfc iweqt or as part of zepaxw xcq. The
position of fpky` gqep is that 'dl eced consists of miweqt that contain words of praise
that are similar in content to the words in ceak idi and the last six chapters of milidz
(ixy` until dnypd lk) which make up dxnfc iweqt. 'dl eced is recited with the other
verses so that it too is included within the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi. cxtq gqep
argues that since d"r jlnd cec saw fit to have the mieel recite 'dl eced while the oaxw
cinz was brought that it should be recited soon after we recite the dyxt of the oaxw
cinz and before we recite a dkxa, xn`y jexa, which signals the beginning of a new
section of zixgy zltz.
Let us now trace the history of reciting 'dl eced as part of zixgy zltz. The practice is
not found in the `xnb. The oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes 'dl eced after xn`y jexa as
part of zayl zixgy zltz but not in the weekday zixgy zltz. The i"yx xeciq is the
first to provide that 'dl eced follows xn`y jexa even on weekdays, a practice which is
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adopted by the ixhie xefgn.
The first report of the bdpn of cxtq gqep is found in the leky`d xtq (who lived from
1085 C.E. to 1158 C.E.):
'dl eceda l`rnyi iax yxcn xg` geztl ebdpe -a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld
didy mipy oze` lky itl eceda oigzet mrhd df iptn d`xp azekd ile .enya e`xw
yxetne ,oiqgei xtqa azkpy enk xenfnd df eiptl mixne` eidiy cec owz drixia oex`d
oia ly cinzae ,erxz l` i`iapae cr ecedn mixne` eid xgy ly cinza ik mler xcqa
ep` zepaxwd xcq epxkfdy iptne .'dl llde cr ux`d lk 'dl exiyn mixne` eid miaxrd
.lldd zkxa `edy xn`y jexaa oigzet jk xg`e...xenfnd df mixne`
The custom of the leky`d xtq is followed by the ea lk and later by the sqei zia.
In truth, is the dispute between fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep whether 'dl eced is a part of
dxnfc iweqt? Contemporary mixeciq that place 'dl eced before xn`y jexa including
the De Sola Pool `wixn`a micxtqd bdpn itk xeciq and the ihewil mr dltz xeciq
i"x`d gqep it lr dxez name the section of zixgy zltz that begins with 'dl eced,
dxnfc iweqt. If the adherents to cxtq gqep concede that 'dl eced marks the beginning
of dxnfc iweqt then should it not be recited after xn`y jexa, the opening dkxa for
dxnfc iweqt? The answer appears to be that over the centuries, a concept developed that
every section of dltz begins only after an introduction that includes gay to the epeax
mler ly. xgyd zekxa are introduced by eaeh dn, mler oec` and lcbi. rny z`ixw and
dxyr dpeny are preceded by dxnfc iweqt. What gay precedes dxnfc iweqt? gqep
cxtq would argue that 'dl eced serves the dual function of providing the gay before
dxnfc iweqt and commemorates that it was recited during the cinzd zaxwd. Perhaps
fpky` gqep would argue that cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn serves the same function.
Did the practice of reciting 'dl eced stop once the ycwnd zia was built as alleged by the
mler xcq? Professor Israel Ta-Shma in a chapter entitled: zgzet cvik-xn`y jexae eced
xgyd zltz in his book: dnecwd zifpky`d dltzd casts doubt about that position
when he quotes the -fqxz -fnx milidz iperny hewli
jiq` la xnel cenlz eciqtde ,d"awd el xn` :mlerd zea`l zepeavr ziaxd ,xg` xac
iax .rny z` e`xwe zifbd zkyl l` eklde ,mdl e`ae ecxi opzc `iddk ,mcn mdikqp
oixew eid dnle .enya e`xw 'dl eced elld mixenfn mi`xew eid xn` oerny 'x mya ,dinxi
.wgyil ezreaye ,mdxa` z` zxk xy` oda aezky itl dze`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ci wxt dax mler xcq-And David, and the elders of Israel, and the captains over
thousands (Chronicles I, Chapter 15, Verse 25); And they brought the ark of G-d...And
when David finished offering the burnt offerings...And he dealt to every one of Israel...And
he appointed certain of the Levites to minister before the ark of the Lord...Then on that
day David first delivered to the hand (Chronicles I, Chapter 16). In the morning they
recited: Give thanks to the Lord, call upon his name (Chronicles I, Chapter 16, Verse 8)
until Saying, Do not touch my anointed (Ibid. verse 22). In the evening, they recited: Sing
to the Lord, all the earth (Ibid. verse 23) until Blessed be the Lord G-d of Israel forever
and ever (Ibid. verse 36). This was their practice to recite the verses in front of the Ark all
43 years until King Solomon brought the Ark to its place within the Holy Temple.
a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq-It was a custom to recite after the section
entitled: Rabbi Yishmael Taught, the prayer Hodu Lashem Kirou Bishmo. It appears to
me, the writer, that the reason the custom developed to recite Hodu was to commemorate
the fact that during the years that the Holy Ark was in Yiriah, King David followed the
practice of reciting the chapter of Psalms as it is written in the Book Yochsin and explained
in the book Seder Haolam that when the morning sacrifice was brought, they would recite
the chapter from Hodu until the verse : OOVinviyai Taraiyu. When the evening sacrifice
was brought, they would recite from the verse Shiru Lashem until the verse Hallel Lashem.
Because in Tefilat Schcharit, we mention the morning sacrifices, we need to recite those
verses as well... and then we begin with the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar which is a blessing
of Praise.
fqxz -fnx milidz iperny hewli-Another explanation: On the words: Increase the loss
(Psalms Chapter 16, verse 4) this refers to our forefathers. G-d answered King David: Did
the Forefathers really suffer a loss? Does not the Psalm continue: I did not pour libations
from their blood. This is as it was taught: The Kohanim went down and entered the
Lishkat Hagazit and read the Shma. Rabbi Yirmiya in the name of Rabbi Shimon said that
the Kohanim recited the following chapters of Psalms: Hodu Lashem Kiroo Bishmo. Why
did they recite the Psalm that begins Hodu Lashem Kiroo Bishmo? Because there is a verse
written within it that G-d made a covenant with Avrohom and an oath with Yischak.
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